
. tlienie 
on which fancy or hope can so blissfully 

di eain ? 
$lay one n y  <If joy  ne'er'eiil;~-en the heart 
?'hat could st2 tlieni united a d '  wis!i rhein 

to part, 

t hee  

That  union, sweet girl, is sacred t o  me, 
Ant1 has pillou'd 'each wish of my'bcsum 011 

111 -- 
On FZatt~rer3- f ivnn Coivper. 

xo mischief worthy of lier fear 
In natlite can be tbund, 

'rhhn friendship, in ostent sincere 
"But'bolkw and r~nuou~X; 

r& hiilya into a dangeroiis dream. 
:We close Mdd the' foe; 

Who strikes, when most secure we seem 
?!le' ine&tnble 'bldw. - 

SCORk.' 
This is' a ' '6 f& (Iespiteful frienc? : 
Elell * iiolds none worse in tdeful bowers be 

I r , m  - - .  
~y pride, :mi wit,' and rage, and ranoout 

Of mati alike, if plod or bad; the foe ; 
With novk up-turn'd, he always make8 : 

keh,:! ; 

..he... 
P..C .. 

As if he smelt some nariceous sceni ; his eyc 
Is cold, and keen, like blasts from borcP 

And taants he cnsteth forth most bitterly. 

Epitaph on a Rell-man who iuus killed 6y tli - claj9er of the,BeU falling on  his head. 
Heve lies the bndp of old dohn Snapper, 
Who liv'd by the bell and b i d  by the clap 

. snow; 

- 

Pef j  I 
k.hr6 ;e is and 1 3 0 1 ~  he fares, 
Nsbodi knows and nobody cares. 
z 

Sentiinertts, 
SUECTED FOB TnE WASEISGMR WHIG. 

A m:m of lettcfs never knows the plapi 
of idleness ; when the company of his friend 
k i !  hi%, he ?%Ids 8 remedy in reading, or ir 
composition. 

"Tell me," says the Spanish Pniverb 
(' what company you keep, and 1'11 tell yo\ 
who you are." 

Lvithout woman the two extremeties o 
life would be without help, and the middll 
of it without pleasure. 

f 

The kontrkal Couimt saps, a wo- 
~ n a n  was convicted there on the 12th 
ult. for having sold spirituous liquors 
to Indi,ans, atid fined five pound cur- 
rency, her licence for a year forkit- 
ed, and herself ordercd to be coifin- 
ed in jail twenty-four hours. 

Pomiituha for the lips.-Mis an 
ounce of the oil of bitter almonds Sr 
a little powdered cochincnl , nicit a11 
toeether, strain it through 3 cloth i n  
a little rose water, and rub  tlie lips zt 
night. 

four cardinal points of the coi:qms, 
niarlied with the letters N. E. W. S. 
standing for north, east, west, and 
south, forms the word ~ C Z L ~ S ,  w1:ich 
coming from all parts of the world, 
gave the derivatioii of the word. 

About the middle of litst July, at 
RIalinbridge, near SheGcld, Eng. n 
hive of bees sw:irmed on a woirian's 
neck, from which thcy i v e r ~  hived 
witliout doing her the least injury. 

A Rlr. Cuthbert lately obtained 
8001. damages in  Dublin, Ireland, in 
an action against a Mr. Brcjwn, $01 

inducing him to marry a woman by 
tlie represcntation that she was '' 3 
chaste, virtuous and well-conducted 
maiJen," when in fact, the woinaii 
had been scduccd by Brown, antl 
w'as delivered of a child six month: 
and three days after her marriage. 

Dr. Cnmphell has written-" Thal 
man who wou!d punish another f01 
esprcssing his doubts, could not bc 
a wise friend to Christianity. Eve 
~y man w!io doubts, should be invi 
ted to discussion, that the objection1 
may be answercd. So far from ob 
jecting to discussion, I believe tha 
tlie xiiost violent attacks on the rcli 
gion of Jesus, have been of servici 
to it. Let the doubters argue, an( 
when :irgument Ciils, let them even 
cabil, 1 ha~e 'no  apprehension of the 
Ses til t .?' 

T!ie only epitaph inscribed on the 
omb of the celebrated Mr. Dryden 
% 6 T l i y h n  ' - -  

r} l ter~s t~ l i s~u~~icnl  &er&im.- 
li favorite wite of Asker Khan fell 
i.om her horse and dislocated the 
lead of the femur. Jouad, a Jeyisli 
surgeon, being called, the jealous 
iiusband swore that if he ever touch- 

the hem of her shawl, his head 
jhould ise kicked about the carpet j 
and if he did not set the bone in two 
hours, his inevitable death would be 
the consequcnce. The ingenuity oj 
the JTew ia cdmirable ! A buffJoe 
feeding in clover was ordered to thc 
spot, and the sufferer was seated upor 
him, her feet closely tied toaether or 

Origin of the W O Y ~  Phvs.-The 

he.question ; he has but very 'few 
rieiids here, and our community is 
livided betwecn Rlr. Adams and M r  
:lay. Which of the t\+o latter has 
hq greatcst number of' advocates 
t is.inipossible to s3y. 

Long-evity.-We learn from i, 
enticinan of undoubted veracity, 
1'110 recent!y visited this city fiwm 
Aatanzas, that there is now living in  
village near that place, a couple 

cho arc yet in health, dtiiu' gicatly 
iipaired in bodily powers and men- 
11 faculties, who hare  lived together 

a state of wcdloclr m o m  I f L m  ( o k  
z~1~11rzd yeurs. The husband is a- 
ed 128, the wife 186. They are 
vhites, and nntivcs of the island o& 
: 11 ba. ' A? f- &a. 

Fox's foresight.-In one of the 
peeches of the late Charles Fox, du- 
iiig the debate which arose in  par- 
ianicrit upon the address to the 
hrone on the preliminnries of pcxe 
vith the French republic, this a c u ~ e  
nd fir-seeing statesnian dcficd ai1 
vho heard him to produce in the his- 
ory of [lie world (( a 7n019e UCCUT-  
bed object of wur than the restom 
ion of the Bourbons," and .addcdj 
' My undisguised opinion is, that i j  
he coalition for the restoration 01 
,he Bourbons hat1 succeeded, the con. 
iequence would have been, nnaongsi 
zll the  kings qf 3 z ~ o y e  a pepyefu 
XI guamnlec ugctiust ulZ people ~ / I L  
night be oppresed h j  uny of them 
in aizy pari oJ7 the 70O?k/.," i-Iavc 
not these words at this day the air Q 

prophetic inspiration ? Cine woolc 
thick that the eye of this xiiini~te~ 
had actually seea the congress of Vc 
rona. 

Criterion of innoceizt p Zemwe-  
It is easy to establish a criterim b! 
which to judge of the innocence o 
pleasures. Every amusenicnt iron 
which we return to our duties wit1 
a n  exhausted frame, languid spirits 
or distracted atleiition, shoulti be ac 
counted as dangerous, sild coiitrar; 
to all rational ends of creation. 

Remedy for dhepi 
T' inegar-dissolye as 
it qs you possibly c 
pnrt with a spunge.- The  piles wiJl 
soon either break and dischargq, or 
disappear. This reniedy is sai8 t9 1 

ue never fding. 
Ingciiu~ty.--In St. Joh 

Gx:l'ord, is apicture of Ch 
with the pen, the lines of which 
zontnin a11 rhc Psalqs in a k p b k  I 

hand. hlr. Becdlc, of 9ttery St. Ma:- 
I'V, i:e.von, IiG:< writtcn with great fa- 
cility t;oltlsmith's poem of the Trav- 
sller, L:osertage Villiige, Retaiiation, 
Stanzas on the tnl-ing 01' Qibec, and 

cixs by two and a halfinches, the ' 
whole con?posing 1035 lines, and a- 
bout 40,000 letters ! I t  may be dis- 
tinct!y read with a magiiifying gims, 
:ind by some without that hclp. Val-i- 
o m  spccimcns of' the kind haye been 
iJr0ducecl iJ;: O ~ I I C ~ S ,  but this is COB- 
sidered the gie:ttcst piece of iiigeiiu- 
ity that hiis erer beeii written. It 
will bc placed in the Uritisfl fihsc- 

I t  is not. known, perli:lp.s, so gen- 
crally as i t  ought to be, that apples 
make an escc!lent jelly. The pro- 
cess is as follows:-They are to bo 
pared, quartered, the core coinpletc-, 
iy removed. aiid pul into a pot n-itli-- 
out water, closeljr covered, and pla- 
ced in. an oven over a fire. Whe11 . 
pretty iwl l  stewed, tlic juice is to bc 
squezcd out throug1i a-cloth, to whicl! 
a little tdiite of e96 is added, and 
then tlic sugar. Skim it  previous to, 
Iioiiing, then reduce i t '  to a proper 
consistence, and an excellet jelly will 
be thc product. 
possession C~wious of frrcf.-A 1\41. J'. Canary bird in 

:mi pton street, Bath, 
IiaLchyd a single, egg, n-hich produced 
two fine birds, both of -which are now 
Gcdged. and healthy ! 

11 ni . Lo1zd.pnp. 

1 .  

--<-----..-=- rivals is thcir only chance. I t  is, in- 
deed a wretched state of society 

Bible Society Rc.P*~* - I  wliere every contromrsy must be 

grition." -, . 

I -*- 
In Denmai k, as in Russia, the Sovereign, 

the Kobles. the PrePates, t l x  Clergy, the peo- 

scillecl'by ?ne pistol-but in  every 
society \\lieic pdi t ic ia~s  persz~t;te 
individiials ol' rivals, and endeavor 

:very square milc. 
A n  article has talren the rounds 

n the papers, stating that a young 
nm of high famity in Paris, attend- 
:d the theatre: a duellist, (an entire 
stranger) passed him in the crowd; 
I'he young man moved his cane to a- 
unlrf obstructing the passa.gr? of t!?e 
stranwr. \T'!ly do you inove your 
criie S demanded the duellist ; TO a- 
void oljstructing your passage, was 
the reply. 1 do not like your Ioolis, 
rejoined the strnngcr. 1 he young 
man, who was Ihe son of ;t k'tiench 
gcneral, now fclt the codc of honor 
beginning to b2 i:: force. PcrIi:p, 
said he, iiiy loolis may not displeasc 
you as much to inorrow. mThy de- 
I'cr it so long, said thc strangcr. 'i'hcy 
retired-prucured swords, and tlic 
first thrust picrcetl thc youns man 
through the Iicart. 

1 Iic rduellist had detciriliiied to 
find a sictim I d ~ e  he wect tr, thc 
tl'icatre, io innkc, cts he said, his !i$ 

, -1 lctter frons the wcstcrn part of 
the state of New Yorlr, to the editor 
of ~ i ie  N. I? $tntesman, on tllc sub- 
ject of the 1)rcsidoiitial e l d o n ,  says 
4 r S ,  ~rat+.~li)~.d 1 consi.ier oi!t of 

,. 

tcell ih. 

Oliver Cromwell, when sitting for 
iis pcicture, said to the artist, 6 1 de- 
;ire you will use all your skill to 
?aint my picture truly like me and 
not flatter me  at all; but reinarli all 
Lhese roughnesses, pimples, warts, 
a n d  every thbg as you see me, oth- 
erwise I will ncver pay a iirtliing for 
it. 

Thc Woodstock IIcrald states up- 
on the assurance of a respetable gen- 
tlernm, that a son of Aaron Burr, & 
a sc-a of !dexander Hamilton, both 
write in tlic same ofice at St. Louis, 
Rlissouri,- and arc upon the most 
friendly term.  

Yf2riccrntuge of a s h c ~ d  Zcg.--A 
man named .I 01111 Shean, W;IS con- 
victcd In New York ofrccciving sto- 
lcn goods, knowing them 10 be such, 
and fined fit'ty doIlars--nnd wouiti 
h a w  bcen sentenced to tlie tread mill, 
brit fc~~*liinatclp for him, he had one 
short. leg, which disalJlctl him from 
takiiig the liropcr sleps. 

'i'h f ' o l l o ~ v ~ n ~  rcccipt IS an infiilli- 
\)IC reincrly ,far the cho:cru niohus, 
01 ttjsscntcry :-Take six ccnt:, 
lvorth of Isinghss aiid sirnincr i t  
do~,-n :in about haif a +ut of water. 
rj11 a slow firc, till it is tlissolveri, d 
when done, 'add n little milk and su- 
gnr to iriakc it p;ilat:iblc. Give t ix 
patient 1i:iIf a cup full  immcdiatcl~~. 
and a spoonful1 ,evcl*y hour afei- 
warc!s. IT. ,v. G:/z. 

fl fulse alarm.-A few clays ag! 
thc inhabitants; of one of the princr- 
pal cities i n  the. wcst of England 
\vert filled with conjecture and con- 

don, denls in uZl sorts. 

this equivociil procla:+'tion of . t : j ~  
new cstablishment. F o r  tiyo .<vliolc 
claps all was cc!Ji&ttire an(! co~isu~ta-  
tion. =ii!thc third 11 

the 'mys<?ry w a s  
house painter who 
stitlclunly attdiecl by a severe fit of 
the vwt ,  returned to finish, his work, 
and $1 ten niinu tes concluficd i t  11y 
;id d ill E-" J ~ I  til Ge71 tlenzc J L'S wwr- 

. 

;is eomplctc as aiij; i:: tbe world.- ~6 
There are 51 light houses 'uetweca 
Boston awl the Spanis!i.. Blaine, and 
23 east of Bostori : there' art: 7 o p  
the lakes, and 1-2 are iiow buildins 



4.- 

lungs. 'i'his cstrsordinary and siu- 
gular fwulty arises from :I peculiar 
formation; of \he tongue, which sep- 

i m \  gift of nature. With this dcsi- 
~ n l i l c  :ind adniiriible addition to the 
orgin oC c!omcstic coniUort! iiiis lady 
is c.a$~lccl to aabrcl cntertninnicnt to ' 
11er iiends beyond tlie power of any 
ventiloquist, or indeed of concep- 
tioil. l?;.oin thc pcrso~ial charms she 
posscsses, 3s well as a highly endow- 
ed ~Nnd, sllc llas h d  many suitors: 
none 01 vlioni have rctired from p y -  
ing imiiage owing to the cKects 01 
the cstra clapper hung i n  this cn- 
chanting belle. Slic possesses twc 
VCiCCS, oiic csceetlingiy clear, slveei 
aitcl harmonious, dlou-ing her to sin; 
wit!i $rent eKwt ; tlic other sb cs- 
cluisitciy thrilling, t h t  it must hsvc 
been bcsto\yied on her for no othc: 
ptirposc than to lisp the still sinal) 
voice of love. Wi th  this voice she 
imitates exactly the notes of manj 
birds, piping like a tiulGnch, sing 
ing Iikc a canwy ; what is most re. 
nliirliable, her ~ i i o ~ h e r  \\'as deaf 211~ 
dumb. 

--E! 

The R lorristo 11- 11 Pali ad i 11 rn states 
that Air. Johli E. Coniine died of : 
lever while confiiictl in the prison o 
that CoUlliy for d&t. Tiit. C O ~ O ~ E ~ " :  
inquest say in  their verdict that '; thc 
said debtors' apartmcot in which t h e  
s i d  John X. Cornine was confined 
and in  whioh he- died, contained ai 
the time of' his continement, nine 
person5; and at the time of his death 
six persons ; and that the air in thc 
said rooin, by reason of the said nuin 
ber of yersoiis thus confined therein 
31ld owing to.ifs coristriiction and sit- 
uation, had become oa'ensive and un- 
healthy, and that thereby tlie fever 01 
n-hich the said Johr. E. Cornine Iliecl 
was zggravated and rendered more 
iangerous, if not fatal." 

The P~esirlmfictd quesfiox-A 
late writer in the National Intelligen. 
m, who holds no ordinary pen, il; 
jpenlcing of the propsecl congres- 
sional C;\~ICLS for ihc nomination ol' D 
>reslrient, !)!aces the nlatter Tn -lhe 
bllowing attitude. K The advocates 
34 the general C ~ U C L I S  systcm (says lie: 
:an have but one end in view, and 
.hat is to cause some one, by meum 
?f the irzfluencc of u caucz(s nomi- 
ILation, to be elected-who might 
.zot be electcd '~ l i i fhout it. Now a 
:aticus nomination will or will not 
iavo tlie effect of iiiating the Presi- 
lent. If this object be not enkcted 
3y it, i t  is then arseless. But if the 
Ibject sl~ctZZ be effected by it, the3 
:ongress makes tlie presicleut. T h e  
vgument thcn stands thus : T h e  
:ongress in 1823-4, indbwtly aiid 
it?ico)isiiti~tio,ia~~ elect the pre- 
;ident, to prevent fhe sume thing in 
1324-5, djrcctiy and m;~Stit'L~tiO?i- 
d&." Hence t!ie writer concludes 
.hat the people will not countenancc 
.he plan of a caucus.-Frk&uziuu 

- 

- 
A dreadful hail storm wasJately 

:spcrienced in the vicinity of Mont- 
ielier, Vermont. The  hail stones 
,vert from three to eight inches in  
:ircuinfererce, and descended with 
;uch force as ;to strip the trees 
if thcir foilage, kill fwvls, penetrate 
,he rods of hot~ses and causc their 
inhabitants to flee to tlic cellars fox 
safetj, and irident sound onli  rail: 
2nd stoiie wdls, so as to be clearly 
!icrceivable ! So says the account. 
Ln acldition to the hail stones, largt 
Rakes of i~ come down, and parts oj 
the clouds themselves wcre dsshed 
to the ezrth by their own cumbrous 
ivciglit. 

The Kentucky Gazette says, the 
Camanchcs Indians, a wadering 
Lrilie that infest the settlements 01 
Mexico, and aye said to be the 
nation which ILiirSirle oKirecl to take 
into pay, are the most powerlill bo- 
dy of Savaps in Xorth Amcrica; 
iiii.iicrio iiicy have becn fiicnciiy witi~ 
traders from the Uuitcd States, but 
we are distressed to licar a cIia3gc 
has tnkcn place in their conduct. 

A Paris paper mmiions t!nt $1, 
Leroy? cloclmakcr to tlic kilts, ha3 
invcnteda clock which can go ten, 
tn'cnl:; years-as long as i t  is not 
worn away-without being woiiild 

up. kl, Leroy, the paper adds, does 
not pretend to have cfiscovcrcd per- 
petual motion, but he is sure h e  lins 
made a conr'cnient, usefuI articIc 01 
furniture as low in  price as the coin- 
mon timepicccs. 

A letter fiom Cadiz sktcs that 
itiug I7ci:dinand is nclivciy employed 
,n cnibro$ping a new petticoat for 
.he v i r spWary .  

The  piiblic authot ities at Brooklyn, 
near NPw' Pork, where some cases 
D f  yellow fever lately occui: ed, have 
reinoved all the faniilies ill the neigh- 
borhood of the spot, in which the 
deaths took place, alld erected feilccs 

to the. Florestincs for an hundred 
thousand ducath Dunkirk was 
bought'for ten million of livre? 

, The people of Charleston appear 
to be again apprehensive of miscl:icf 
among the blacks. One ofthc slapes, 
whose life was spared, after condem- 
nation last year, on condition of his 
being exported from the state, has 
been discovered lately to be at large 

' *  

per yard. It iS understood tiut tlie 
eqperor of Russia, tlic king of ihg-  
land, and the president of thc Uni- 
ted States have each had a coat f ron 
the same piece. 

3Yupder.- On Saturdq night tlie 
6th inst. a wonian about 70 ycars of 
age ~V:IS nlurdered a few rniles below 
H:trri&urg. On Sunday ii black fel- 
low was committed on suspicion, and 
has since made a full confcssion of 
thc crime. 

Fim i i 2  rlYaiiae.-During a high 
wind on Thursday fortnight, the nor- 
t!ierly part of IViscasset was visited 
by a most distressing fire. I t  is said 
to have been conimunicated to the 
woods by some careless person.- 
3~Iuch damage has been d w e  in 0th- 
er towns. In  Brunswick, twenty 
buiIdings were destroyed. Parts of 
Bath, Woolwich ,and Alnn, have also 
been ravased. Forty houses  ere 
burnt in Aha. One woman was burnt 
to death at Wiscasset. The fire ex 
tended six or eight miles. 

Jfignetisrn.-It is recorded, and 
generally believed by Rfahomedans, 
that the tomb of the prophet is sup- 
ported in the air, in Mecca, by the 
action of equal and potent load stones. 
The possibility of such an occurrence 
has been justly ridiculed as false and 
fia\lulous. Notwithstanding, it ap- 
pears from the Leeds hidependent, 
that it is practicable to suspeiid a per- 
son by these means. M r .  Aphram, 
a lecturer on this sul)ject, by way of 
i!!~str.atlon suspended by means of 
an artificial magiiet. a young gentle- 
man, who, with the aparatus, weigh- 
ed upwards of sevcn stone. 

A gentleman from Buffaloe, .rJlio 
had bcen robbed of 34 pieces of gold 
coin amounting to 134 dollars, lately 
pursued the thief to Albany, and o- 
verhauled him on board the steam 
boat. A t  the moment of his arrest, 
he threw overboard a purse supposed 
to contain the money. l'he boat 
was detained, and the purse recover- 
ed, which was found to contain the 
very pieces described ! The owner 
proceecIed nest morning with his 

both Englishmen, and had formerly 
been partners. 
Ira Sargent, a stage driver between 

I3ath and Geneva, who some time 
since absconded, with an unsealed 
letter, enclosing 710 dollans, belong- 
ing to gen. Cruger, and directed to 
James Reece, esq. was recently ap- 
prehended at Orwell, in Vermont, 
I y  capt. Daniel Farrington, and oth- 
ers. Sargent was concealed in a 
small log house, and had furnished 
himself with guns, pistols, an ase, 
scythe, pitchfork, cudgcls, and a 
large pile of stones, with two men S: 
his wife to assist him. After resist- 
ing for some time ho surrendered. 

The Newark Eagle relates the fol- 
lowing instance of disinterested be- 
nevolence, as uncommon as it was 
honorable :-A generous individual, 
whose name is unknown, having 
learned by a late publication in tliis 
paper, that there wore seven debtors 
confiiitd in the jail of this county, for 
debts amounting in the whole to 12 
dollars, accosted thc sheriff in tlic 
street some days.  ago, and handed 
him that amount for the purpose of 
liberating the unfortunate sufferers. 

Liberality and benevolence like 
iiiis, requitts iio conimcnt, 

Ii(lcannu.--Capt. Bourns, of tho 
schooner Scott, arrived at Baltimore 
on Saturday last, in eight days from 
Mavanna, statcs that several an-csts 
had taken p h e  at  I ~ s v a i i n ~ h  ; h u t  
the time of his sailing. Boats were 
tlespatchccl aftcr a vessel bound to 
New York, and one of the leaders of 
the Iate conspiracy was taken from 
on  board. The pi-incipal was said to  
be in  the United States, 

The discovery of the New Worlcl 
cost but 17,000 ducats. The Geno- 
ese in the 15th ccntiiry sold Leghorn 

prisoner to i3un"aaioe. They ---- we1 t: 

LI- * 

pletcil. The kourse is over ground 
cif the most fiivorable mttire, meeting 
i n  no place with solid rock, nnct oniy 
touching in a very fcw spots s3:ne 
large stones, which \\-ill require blas!. 
ing.-An abundant supply of water 
can be procured from brooks, with- 
out reckoning the quantity which the 
Canal will. bring ivith I it from the 
Grcat Pond, atid without injuring a- 
ny i n  ill scat. fjetwecn H~cliettsto\wi 
and Easton, there are several hvora- 
ble scites for incliiied planes, atid the 
canal n i I l  open into thc Delaware di- 
rectly opposite the mouth of Lehigh. 

- The Norfolk Beacon of the 8tl1 
instant, mentions the arrival there of 
persons landed from the Alonzo of 
Baltiniore from thc Havana on the 
1st inst. Tlre Alonzo spoke the 
sloop Rebecca of Boston from Thom- 
sons Island, or Key-M7est, who re- 
poricd that wiien siic sailed conimo- 
(lore Porter was extremcly ill a t  
Thompson's Island. 

4 
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Dreudxul sickizess ut A2tchez- 
Extract of a letter from a gentleinan+ 
of New York, to his correspendent, 
dated Natches August 21. 

6' A11 is bustle and confusion here 
-the yellow fever is raging with un- 
exampled violence. Some who were . 
well at breakfast, are in their coffins 
before 9 o'clock at night. There 
were about 75 cases reported yester- 
day. The inhabitants are removing , 
and expected to go erz masse to day. .( 

Two letters have been receive at 
Naw ?'rrr.lr fvnm Nrrtnhn7, rlater! 1 Cth *.".. -"--I ------ -.....-..-- -....".. _".I._ 

and 17th Airgust, which malie no , 
mention of the sickness as above sta- 
ted. W e  learn by letters from Colom- 

bia, that the congress of that repub- 
lic, adjourned on the 7th of July, a.f- 
ter having ratified the loan contract- 
ed in England by Mr. Zea, and au- 
thorised a nesociation for a new lorn 
of thirty millions of dollars.-bTI?p. 

The steam boat Superior, captain 
Roym, sailed from Buffalo on the 
1Sth ult. for Green Bay, with 250 U. 
S. troops, under the command ofi 
capt. Plpmpton. The ultimate des- 
tination of the wiiole detachment, io 
St. Peters. 

CuTiosity.-The live rattle sfiake 
in the New En@and Museum, is now 
shedding his skin. He clears about 
three inches a day, and coines out  
with a new or under skin of much 
clearness and brilliancy of colors. 

' 

BOStO?Z Pat. 
On Saturday last, S. B. H. Judah, 

w h  n7zs somti days since convicted 
before the court of scssions in New 
York of writing .a scurriIous book, 
entitled '' Go,tham and the Gotham- 
ites," was sentenced to pay 3 fine of 
400 dollars. Solomon King, the pub- 
lisher of the book, was sentenced to 
pay a fine of 50 dollars. 

Bishop Gristvvold held an ordinatiorr 
on Sunday last, in St. Paul's Church, 
Boston, and admitted to the,holy or- 
der of Deacons, Thcodorc Edson, A. 
33. and William T. Potter,A. 14. 

In f h t  munzifuc.tum~.-In the 
tomnship of Tewksbury, Hunterdon , 
county, the wife of Peter Tilhower, 
was cielivcred on tile 27Ii ult. of . 
three fine hcalthy looking childrcn, 
one boy arid two girls, who are all 
living and like to do \veil-the moth- 
er is qrvards of 43 yen13 of';,, 

in h r j s ,  ce~clmted L ~ I C  lntc anniycr- 
sary of Americ:~n f1idepcndc1;&. pa- 
mons the tonsis dranli, was tile, f , l-  
Io\~i11g, jjy gcuerzi I;(/ pLtryettc +.- 
w Rmrican  Ii!iwty -: fullnded LIP(," the rights of inan an(1 of' tlie pc61,je, ;: 
n1:l~ this doctrine o i  goo(] SeRSe or . f i  

fer the last ~ n v u ~ s i o l ~ s  01- dfw$i;ip 
md of privileges. 

rick l:igh, tlm' abeut. 00 a.w,i;rs 

' 

Ordinatiolz.--The Rigbt Re\-. ' 

* ' 
?'he ci?Gc!is of the Un.&d-~~ts,- 

111 eyes-strenqt!lcr, cvcrj! n1-nl,auC\; . -  

It the XW-  England J3f!*,?gu*n [,tit ;;7 

the Euro&ii C;iiisQ triilm311 a, 

Thel*e is 3 1W?e divarf, qxhiirifinq 

c *.- 





ioiuing W O P ~ S ,  cix. 

he Museuni of Foreign 
Science sj Eiteisature. 

This work is a selection of the best and 
most entertaining essays and pieces found in 
the European periodical publications which 
are received' in ' this country. The price is 
six dollars a year. I t  'appears mortthly. 

Ncw Monthly hhgazine, 

Ti!e Journal of' Foreign 
kcicncc &j ~ i t e r a t u ~ e ,  

The Aineriean Journal of 
Science and Arts, 

Chris tian Advocate, 

Edited by the poet Campbell. Jioniiik, 
price as above. 

Appears qtrai*tc~~ly, price four dollars a 
year. This is aii excellent \ V O ~  

By professor Sillirnan. Quarterly. 

Being a continuation o f  the Presbyterian 
~R1ag:tzine. Edited by President Green, kite 
pf Nassau Hall College. Price two dollars 
and ffty,cents, paid in advance. Jlonthlg. 

The Wesleyan' ~ e p  ository, 
Yublislied in Philadelphia by William 

Stockton. This is an interesting and cheap 
religious work, and we would st:.ong\y re- 
conimentl it. The price is t w o  dolZui*s, paid 
i n  advance-motlthly. 

North Aiiiwican Review. 
Quarceri'y, price J;oe Clollnrs a year. This 

i s  IL valuttblc and highly interesting work 
W e  would eariiestly recommend it, 
The Principles of ihe Government 

UKI'FED STih'kKS, 
ADAPTED T O  THE USE OF SCHOOLS. 

The following Books are received and 

For Sde at this octfice. 
Dr. Green's Discourses in 

the college of Princetou, W. J. with an ap- 
pendix, giving a history ot tIizit instittiiioii 
a i d  a11 .recount of its d,IT;-rent Presidenits. 
UP. Milter's ls t tcrs on Uni 

tarism, wry 'vahable work 
~Utl 's  I.usbandry, Lt late niid 

\*aludJlc Wul'k. 

Cohbett's Cottage economy. 
C~lbhrtt's Sermons. 
Ilsnry Kirk \%":11te?s remitis. 
' h e  Pulpi t  rriacie Iree. 
3)risni Ref'uretl. 

' Trdits of  the Aborigines. 
Farewell Letters, by William Ward 

of  Se 
B . I I  ems. 

John 1. &I'CI.esney's 
:'. GRAMMAR, 

Also h'iu 

.. 1 1 1  trodu ctory 1,cc tures: 

Potters t$ Woodruff, 
. For sale by 

April 12. , 120 

1J:ive jiist received, 3ad are IIOW owil1g a 
Inndsolrle and 

. ltikteusjice AssoiDtmerrt 
1 

OF 

GOODS, 

m;pnI,k*G SjilkES. 
pART1clJLA$RJ.Y SUH'I'ED TO TSE: 

l'he (hods which tliev :IN 

1rnv-c W I I I  iniicli p:ii~is, been carefully 
NOW OPENING, 

On f h c  loicest J C T ~ I S ,  ut t h e  Jlrrctioii 
SCIZCS q f PltiZatle~iliiu 

FOR C A S H ,  
Sntl they trust tIi;it t Iiose w~io n-isll to buy for 

Cash or barter country ~ ~ ~ ' O C ~ L I C C ,  

\17'ill find it to their :idr.iiitqp to  cnll at the 

FUI'C!13sCd 

New Brick Store, 
N E L ~ R  THE HOTEL 

I N  

Where they can be siipplid with the fol- 
lowing artkles : 

BRIfiCE TON, 

Superfill2 blticlr, blltey drab 5 Cloihs. 
and mixed 

Supel fine double and 

!JI*ab :uid niiseri nngo!n do. 

and o t l i e~  
Figi~red :ind plain black and 

R1:icli Uombazerns. 
C I I  cmsi:in Pl:titls. 
BI:ick, colored, fiprecl 5 Cantol~ Crlpes. 

Figiired Crape Robes for Dresses. 
4-5, 6-7 Sr 8.4 Crape Shn~l s .  
Crape Sc:irf., fqiired and p!xiii. 
Large and sm3ll Silk s\i:~u 1s 
Pxncy (:xuz~, and crtlirr do. 
F.tncy fig'rl. bird eye I-laiidlcercliiefs. 
Uaiid:uin:i, 1%g, Mac!- 2 
Seiishan-, L.ntestrings, Levan- 

tine and other 
Donnet Silks, assorted colors. 

*Ladies English, French Gloves. 
and C:ernian silk 3 

Ladies' Cleaver, Kid $ do. 
and York-tan 

Men's Ueaver, Buckskin, 3 do. 
and raw silk 

London Chintzes, and Calicoes, a hand- 
some assortment. 

Imported €k American Fiiinitrlre Calicoes. 
Irish L.inens, Lawn h w n s  and Linen 

5-6 an:i 7-4 Liiwn Table Diaper. 
Figured and plain Book Musl111s. 

Ladies' Ruffles and Flounces. 
Men's Woysted and Cotton Hose. 
Women's do. do. 
Fancv and plain Ribbons. 
Silk and Cotton Cords. 
Yellow and blue Nankems. 
Striped and plair. Cotton Cassimeres. 

Bombazetts 
colored 5 
and plnin 

r:i.s, &1:11abar :mil OtliCl' 5 do. 

silks. 

. 
Cambric ks. 

do. do. Swiss Mulls &Jackonetts< 

mmwrw GOODS. 
Bleached and brown Wal- S1leetings. 

tham and Slatei's 
do. do. Shirtings. 

~ i l n i i n g t o n  Stripes. 
New York and common do. 
3.4 and 5 4  Checks. 
6-4 Linen do. 
3-4 antl 4-4 Bed Ticking. 
Cotton Drillings. 
Table Dispcr, 
Cottoii warps 2nd fillings, different no's. 

- 

' 

SHOES. 
Men's b Boys, t!:in lined and hound shoes. 

Ldtlies' black, colored,] 

Ladies' black and assorted colored Valen- 

Misses black and colored trim'd Morocco. 
Children's Morocco and Leather Boots. 

do. do. coarse Uoots and shoe=. 

heel'd 5; spring iiump, Morocco. 
and shoe sole % 
cia, Florentine and L+unrlla. 

Fourth proof Cogniac Brandy. 
Common do. 
Jamaica Spirits. 
Il(ol1aiid and Comtry Gin, 
Apple and R)e Whiskey. 
hfadeira, L. 1'. 'I'rnerife, Lisbon, 

Samos and M a l a p  

Love, Lemon, Cinnamon, Cordials. 
Anniseed, Noyou, Perfect 

Rase and Peppermint 
Imperial, Grin Powder, Young 

tlyson, Hyson Skin and Uohea 3 Teas' 
Loaf, lump and brown Sugars. 
First quality hlolasses. 
Spices, Starch, Raisins, 
Uutter I?uiscuit, Crackers, 
Hams, Lird, Pork, 
M a c h *  el, 
Lime by the biishel and lihd. 
Togethei., with a handsome asssortment ot 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
Bread atid A'm ffer Trctys, 

Queens-maw, Glassware, 

5 Wines. 

3 

14 i !  R Do iVA][t E 3 
Stonc-wax, Stationary, &c. Src. 

April 26. 122 

B LAN IC S, 

3 d 1 n  B. Miller, caliiiict maker, ot 
Bridgitton, did on the Z t h  dag of !U. 
gcjst last, by derd of trast si!d assign- 
inent convey to us the subscribers, ail 
Itis esf:tte botli real and personal, i n  
trust, for tlrc bcncfit of his creditors 
iLYJd other<. '['hose iiidebted to the 
wid Jotin 13. klillcr on hook accounl 
or otherwise, are requested to make 
iiiimetliate payment, and those \vIio 
have deiiinntls against him :ire desired 
to exhibit .them for exaniina!ion. 

81an Simkins. 
'I'iuothy blmer. 

September 6 .  
g r A I I  persons indebfed fo the es- 

tate uf Stephen and Harioah Miller, 
deceased, are  rcquestcd to makc im- 
mediate pay rii ciit to 

Dan Sinrkins, Ad'm. 
Septernhrr 6. 141 tT 

The above business is carried ou i n  
all  its branches, including t r i i l l  work! 
turning &c. in the shop on the west side 
OF the Creek, (iiear the brick Store 
kliiuse formerlg oceopird by the Mcssrv 
Potters,) where tlie public w i l l  be serv- 
ed at a short notice with neat and sub- 
s t a n t i a I w ork . 

Grain, Hay, Cordwood &c. &c. will  
be taken in payment. 

FOR SALE. 
Bar, Boult, Band arid H ~ o p  Iron.- 

PIciug11 Share mouId9. Cast, English 
Blister, Country and Spring Steel.- 
Charcoal by the quantity. 

Bridpeton, Julv 2-5. 
1)hVID REEVES. 

192.3m 

JUST PUBLISMD, 

A. REPORT 
A N D  FOR S A L E  A'?' l ' H I S  O F F I C E  

Of a Cause tried in the District Court 01 
Piiiladelpliia, April 24, 1832, 

Involving the yiplit of NEW JERSEP to thc 
John Keen us. Phidip Rice, 

OYSTTd.:.li BEDS 
IN MAURICE RIVER COVE.  

Price 1% Cents. 
August 25 

XOTICE. 
The suhscriber wi l l  attend at Brid.ie 

ton on Tuesduy and Friday of eact 
week, for the coiivenience of' those whc 
Iisve buqiness to do with him in thc 

' Apri l  12. 120 

cl.*-:w?" na;..m 
U I I G I  I I K  J W I L I I \ . ~ .  

JQMN LANE& jun. 

river a112 Mcnantii i  creak, two miles fron 
Port Elizabetli, and four from hlilville. 'l'hc 
mail stage, from Pliiladelpliia tlirorigl 
Bridgeton to Cape Island,and from Philadel. 
phia to Egpliarbour, pass through the farm 
t\\-ice a week. The fwm contains about 

200 &'C#S$, 
40 thereof meadow, : i i i i i  bank in good ordei-, 
50 acres of tillable land, enclosed with cedar 
fence, the residue woodland and cripple. The 
buildings consist of a two story Frame dwei. 
ling house and kitchen, pleasantly situate on 
tlie margin of the creek: wagon and crib 
house, one and p half stories high ; two barns, 
ane of' them built last summer 40 feet by 30; 
the other 36 by 23 feet: good stables, cow 
5hedS, 8iC. 

There is a well, and also a spring of goud 
water conveniently situated for use. 'rhe 
Milville fnrnace 3nd Cumberlnnd works a. 
bout four miles distant, furnish a good mar, 
ket for the produce of tlie farm. There are 
two landings on the premises, one above and 
the other below the bridge. 

possession wiil be given next fall ; pay. 
rnents made easy. For further particulars, 
enquire of 

JOHN LANING,jtin. 
August 16. 138 3m 

Pursuant to ;L decree of the Orphans' 
Court of the county of Curnberlaud, 
will be sold at 

PUBLIC VENDITE, 
On Thursdajy the  30th day of Oc. 

tobcr 7zezt, 
Between the hours of twelve and 

five o'clock i n  the afternoon on tlie 
premises, n lot of BUSH LAND, sit- 
uate i n  the township of Hopewell, and 
on the main road froin Bridgeton to 
iZo\\~entowii~.joins land of  John Sibley, 
esq. arid the heirs of Jacob She!!, esq. 
deceased, said to contain fifteen acres 
more or Iesr;, I n k  tlie property of A. 
braharn Reeve, deceased :--Also as 
much of the FIornrsted Farm and Mea- 
dow as wi l l  be suficient to satisfy the 
debts and demands of said deceased. 
car it lit ion^ at sale, and a better des: 
cription given of said property. 

EL I z A R 3'1' 1-1 I3 E EVN, Ad1n'x3 
DAN SIMKINS, Jldat'r. 

August SO. 140 ts 

For Sale at this Office, 
Three Discoiirses, by the Rev. S. S 

Smith, D. D. 0 1 1  the guilt antl ftrllj 
of beiirg ashanied of. religion : On thc 
great evil of Shnder, and on the na. 
&e aud danger of  emall fiutts, 

Corrected lY 
~ z c o n  and Hitch, per lb 

bushel ucllls 
barrel l!cef; nlCSS 

Uriot, run of Kiln, hl. 
Uuttzr, lump, 

Do. salt, insp. 
Sandles, tallow dipt 
Zoffee,,\V. I. fine gr. " 
110. 2d quality :: 
Do. Java 

Cheese, 
Feathers, hmericvl lb. 
I*'lax, clean 
Firewood, hickory cord 

110. pine " 

3 

Y Y  

2, 

DO. oak "' 

eekiy.. 
$30 6 to E 
1. 25 dcarcr 

6 50 
14 1f 
10 
10 
35 2f 

2' 
26 2: 
8 , s  

3'2 s5 
7 9 

5 50 6 
3 75 4 2: 

. 2 50 3 O( 

ita 1'3, 

DO. s u m  logs " 6 5( 

Do. rve 
E'lour, wheat, barrel 

. DO. Corn meal " 

> Y  2 75 
2 63 

Glass, wind 

Grain, wheat 
do. rye 
110. corn 

do. bran 

8 by 10, 

(10. oats 

flams 
Lard 

100 feet, 
bushel 

Y Y  

Y Y  

Y Y  

double " 
lb. 

15. 

6 7  
1 2.5 1 1; 
4.0 5i 

45 5( 
25 3t 
17 
10 1: 

0 9  0 1 (  
Lu m her 1000 feet 
Boards, yeI. pine, 1 to 2 inch 

do do heart, 1 indl 
do white pine, palinel 
do do common 

Scantling, pine l ( I p O  
do iieui do 
do sap do " 

Lath, oak 
3ar, rafters 
rimber, pine ',', 

do inch spruce 
do oak " 

ihingles, cedar 3 ft. " 
do cypr. 22 inch. 

Staves, pipe, w. 0. 1:vO 
do Illid. do 
do do redoak ' 
do barrel, w. oak " 

Beading, oak " 

[ l o o ~ s .  shaved " 

Y Y  

9>  

25 
12 20 

17 21 
3 50 4 

22 25 

60 
38 

18 
24 

38 60 
25 

Peas bushel 75 
Pork, Jersey barrel 14 50 
Rice, new crop cwt. 3 50 
Shad, southern barrel 
Salt, fine bushel,, 

do ground ,, 
Seed, clover, 5 50 

do herd grass :: 
do timothy 2 50 

Spirits, Brandy, viz. Peach 4th pf. gall. 

do. retin% isr pf. '' 
Gin, Philad. dist. do :: 
Rum, New England 
Wiiskey, rye ,S 

do apple " 

SI arch lb. 

75 

37 
34 
32 

7 

c n  .Jv 

15 Of 
4 01 
6 51 
5. 

1 
3 01 

81 
61 
4 
3 
3 
3 

Sup;aiiNew Orleans cwt. 12 00 12 5 
do loaf A! 16 17 
do lump 13 14 

'railow, country " 8 
Tobacco, Virg.manu. '' 9 14 

32 do do caven, " 27 
do do large " 15 

L!!!!!!--~~&!!!!E---is- 

Bank n o t e  BxchaTge. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 

U. S. Branch Bank Notes, 
Banks in New Hampshire, - 2 
Boston Banks, - - 1 do. 
Xassac!iusetts Binks gexrally, 2 do. 
Rliode Island Banks do. 2 do. 
Connecticat Banks do 13 do. 

par. 

NEW YORK BANK NOTES. . 
All  the  city Bank Notes, par. 

1 do 
Albany RwksJ t 

l'roy Banks, - 
Mohawk Bank in Stienectady, 1 do. 
Lansingburg Bank, - 1 do. 
Newburg Bank 
Newburg branch, a t  Ithica 2 do. 
Drangecounty Bank, - 1 do. 
Catskill Bank, - - 13 do. 
Bank of Columbia a t  Hudson, 14 do. 
Utica Bank, - 3 do. 
Ontario Sanka t  Utica, 13 do. 

NEW JERSEY NOTES. 
New Brunswick Bank - 3 p.c. dis 
State Bank a t  Treiiton - 13 do. 
All others par. 

- 1 p.c.dis 
. a  

* l  a- A 2  U V .  

PZNNSYLVANIA NOTES. 

Farmers Bank a t  Lancaster - par. 
Lancaster Bank, Easton, do. - par 
Germantown, Northampton, - par. 
Montgomery Cuunty, - par. 
M arrisburg, par. 

%ester county a t  West Chester, par. 

3usquehannah Bridge do. 14 dis. 
Farmers Bank of Bucks county, 

Xambersburg, - 
Gettysburg, - 
Zarlisle Bank, - - 
Gteenslurg, and Rrownsville, 5 do. 

Bank of Del. a t  Wlmington, 3 d. 
Wiliningron and Rrzndywine, p:ir 
Zommercial Bank of' Delaware, + 
Branch of do. at Milford, - 3 ilk 
Farmers Bank of Delaware, pzr. 
Laurel Bank, 25 

Baltimore Banks, - 3 d. 

Elliton, - - . par 
bnnapolis, - 1 do. 
[$ranches of do. 13 
Haga.stown hank, - do. 
Bank o f  Caroline, - 15 do. 

RicIimond a d  Br~fichCS, 14 do. 

All others, - 1 do. 

South Carolina, - 4 do. 
Georgia, generally ' - 7 do. 

Philadelphia Notes, Par 

Delaware county at Chester, par. 

Newhope Bridge Company, 30 
Farmers Bank o f  Reading, Par 

York Bank, - 14 do. 
par 

- po. 
Swatara a t  Harrisburg. - do. 
Pittsburg, - do. 

DELAWARE NOTES. 

MAIZTLAND NOTES. 

Baltimore City Bank, - 1 diu 
1 do. Kavre de Grace, - 

VlliGINlh NOTES. 

N, \v. bank of Va. a t  Wheeliog, 5 do. 

Columbia District Banks, generally, i 
North C:ii.olina, ' - 7 dis. 

thnl: of ICentiicky and branches 70 
OkIlO-Chillicothe 5 dis 

REMOVAL 
P. C. FVIZMABTH, 

H A S  REMOVED HIS 

HAT STOBE; : 
from KO. 24 to  no. 131 north 31 

Sts*eet, above Ruce Street, 
PHILADE 3J'IIIA. 

AT THE 
Sign of the Golden Hat, 

L 0 TV-PRICED HA TS, 
ALSO, 

WJ TBR- PE 0 0 
Iiui tatio 11 Be aver Hats 

wlierp lie offers an excellent assortment bf 

, 
I 

ilrhich are surpassed by none, in cheapness 
and durability. 

\lens HA'rS.finished in the first style> 
at $2 50. 

Q handsome deductim made at Whole-sale. 
nost encouraging Y. C. CP. having patronage received from lhc a 

:aotlid and discerning Puhlic, wVi!lt the 
itmost confidence in !hr merits of his 
blanufacturr, anlicipates 8 contineed 
ind iucrea4tlg custom. 

59tf Fehwary 11. 

SPEAS M'. sfixTZ'o5, 
Fiiskionab IC Cloihie.1; 

" 3 . h ~ C h a L l Z  f TCl y l0?3, 
No. 28, WARKE'I' S'i-REET, 

3etween Fi*ont and Second streets, sou;)& 
side, two dcors east of ' le t l t ia  court, 

PHIL"9I)ELPIifa : 
AS now on liaiid a general assortment of B-B ready made Clothinq, consirting of 

:lose Coats, SUI touts, Frocks, New Narket 
ind Great Coats, Cioaks, Pantrlc~or~s, Vests, ' 

Shirts, Hose, SuspenJe,*s, 5; I-iandkerchlefs- 
Roulid Jackets, Pea Jackets, Flannel Shirt; 
ind Drawers, Cravats, &c and 11 variety of 
Ither articles too tedious to  enutrieraie,- 
~ h i c h  .will be d q o s e d  of on rhe lowee 
erms for Cash. Also, siiper super Cloths, 
>assimeres and Vestings, made up to order 
n the most fashionable manner and a t  the 
ihortest notice. 

Gentlemen are requested t o  call and give 
lis establishment a trial, when nodoribt they 
wtll find it to  their advantage to  call again. 

All orders wild be tllanklully received an@ 
promptly executed 

June 21. 130 6m 

PROPOSALS 
BY D. FENTON AND W. Le PRKLL, 

For publishing by subscription, a 
neat edition of that valuable work, en. 
titled 
NATUKAL TEEOLOGY,' 

Or evidence8 of the existence and 
attributes of 

THE DEITY; 
Collected from the appearances of 

nature. 
BY WxLLrAhr PALET, D. D. 

Archdeacou of Carlisle. 
CONDITIONS. 

1. To be nea:iy printed on gmd pa- 
per in one 1% aio. volume, of about 
400 pages. 

2. 'The price to suhscribers neatly 
iound and lettered, wi l l  be SI 25, pay- 
sble on delivery, or $1 in boards-to 
non-subscribers the price will be $1 50 
iound, or $1 25 in boards, 
Subticriptt!?Vs W i l l  be received at this - 

The sub&-ibers having lost their 
books in the late fire, and riot baving 
h e  means to ascertain w i t h  whom they 
lave unsettled accouuts, or who are 
their debtors or cretliters and to w 
:xtent, request those who are indeb 
to them, and those IO whom they 
ndehted, to present them with a state. 
rneut of'their accounts as soon as pas- 
jible. They hope this will be gencr- 
dly and strictly attended IU) as their 
friends must know, the loss they -hpve 
lately srrstaioed, and that their situs= 
tion require sucli attention. 

Oleaeint st M'Bride. 
p T h e y  respectfully inform their 

friends and the public that they have 
again commenced their business in 3, 
shop a few doors froin their old stand, 
where they trust the public nil1 con- 
tinue as formerly to tavor them with 
thep custom. 

August 9. Q IS7  tf 

. PRINTING 
JVeutly executed at this Ofice. 

1-1  -11 -- -_----------I-, 

PRIN'?'EL) P U B L l S H E D  IC'EEIILY B x  

~01-13 CLARKE: 
FlnST IIOUSE EAST OF T E E  RIIIDGE.' 

cowrrims OF puaiciyriox ' 
TIiE WAsitxNwrox WIIIB is published 

:very Sritrrr&ty menity, a t  T w o  Uollars c 
rear, one halfpayable in advance.--An addi- 
ional50 cents will be dcmanded,ifnot pafd 
,\sitlrili the ycar. ' 

Tlie Wti ic i  will be foraardcd by Stage o? 
\!ai\, n g  the as expense directed ot by cai*ri:igc. Subscribers, thej pa!. 

X:) Subucribcr hken  for B sliortcr period 
.Iran six nionkhs, and a tiiilure to iiotifjya 
liscontinuance nt  the expiixtion of \he timd 
&.ill bccoiisirlered :IS n nei \ .en~a~eln ' t i ;~ ,an3 
he paper forwprded accordiiigly . 

Advertisemer?ts inserted three weeks for 
111e dollai- when not exceeding one square, 
ind continued weekly ibr twenty-five cents.. 
Larger advertisement artl!esnme rate. 


